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A News Budget From Writers From
all Over the County.

Mrs. O. V. Gibson called at the
Clark and Rite homes last week.
While on the way there she hud a little
accident. The little boy, Cecil,
went to sleep and was about to fall
out of the buggy, and in gotting hold
of him she dropped one line. The
ponies then began to circle and finally
upset the rig. Fortunately no dam-
age was done.

W. M. Sanders, Jr., met with a
mishap while hauling hay last week.
Going down Butter Creek grade the
team grit frightened and beyond con-

trol. Attempting to turn them around
back up the hill to stop them he
eteeted one of them into a badger
hole. The horse fell and lost his
bi idle, bat got on bis feet again and
then began a 'merry-go-roun- d' race.
To add interest to the occasion, one
wheel came off the wagon. When
the team was finally stopped the rack

reaction repairing. Such sign of
repentance could not be ingored from
further compunction to save him.
His kiss of contrition she fully re-

stored and for giving the first she for-

gave him.

When man goes shopping.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Wo Rfl.
Builder of

Cement Side Walks and Septic Tanks. Esti-

mates given on all cement work.

All work Reasonable and Guaranteed to give
Satisfaction.
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Fred Steiwer
Of Pendleton.

Candidate before the Republican
Party of Morrow and Umatilla
Counties for the oflice of

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Mv Platform:
"A strict and impartial enforce

ment of the laws of Oregon.

(Paid Adv.)

Why not select that carpet from the
new lines at Case's Furniture Store.

The First Pick of The
Woolen Mills.

Friedrich the Tailor has the exclus-

ive agency in Morrow county for the
Detmer Woolen Co. 6 stores in this
land." Look for the guarantee stamp
on every yarj.

Eggs for Setting.
Prize winning Anconas. Setting

of 15 eggs $2.50. My chickens were
prize winners at the recent Pendleton
chicken show. MACK SMITH.

f.22. tf.

For Sale.
A thoroughbred Jersey bull, one

year of age and dehorned. Will cell
this animal cheap.

EPH ESKELSON,
Lexirgtoa, Oregon.

Office In PaUce Hotel Heppner, Oregon

Sam E. VanVaclor.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on west end of May Street

Heppner Oregon.

S. E. Notson

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Officeln Court House, Heppner, Oregon,

F. H. ROBINSON,

LAWYER,

lone, - - - Oregon

W. H. DOBYNS.

ATTORN EY-AT-L-

lone, - - - Oregon.

W. L. SMITH,
ABSTRACTER.

Only complete let of abetraol booki
in Morrow county.

Hkppmkb, Obboon

J. P. WILLIAMS

Justice of the Peace.

Oflice with S. E. Van Vactor

DR. M. A. LEACH

DENTIHT
Permanently located in Heppner. Office

In the new Fair building. Gas ad

miniatered.

OSTEOPATHY AND
MECHANO-THERAP- Y

Dr. Martha S. Arledge, D. 0.
Dr. J. P- - Conder, M -- T. D.

Treatment of all diaeaaea
99 per cent, of canes aucceesfully treated

without operation

N. E. WINNARD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN it 8URVEON

Graduate of:
Lenox College, 1885.,
Chicago Homeopathic Med Collegt
1890. .
Rusk Medical College, 1892.

F. E. Boyden, JH. D.

Physician & Sukgkom

Office in rear of Patterson & Son's
Draft Stoie.

HEPPNER OREGON

WELLS & CLARK.
SHAVING PARLORS

Three Doors South of Postoffice.

Shaving 26c Haircuttlng 36

Bathroom in Connection.

A. E. Patterson
2 Doors North
Palace Hotel

TONSO RIAL ARTIST

Fine Baths Shaving 25c

J. H. BODE

Merchant Tailor

HEPrSI-- OREGON

f. h- ROBINSON w. S.SMITH

ROBINSON & SMITH.

lone, Oregon.

Real Estate!
Farms and City Property for Sale. Farms
to rent. Correspondence solicited.

WUT He W

"What made you so late?"
"I met Smitbson."

J J" Well that was no reason why you

should be an hour late getting home
to supper."

"I know, but I asked him how he

was feeling and be insiretd on telling
nia about his stomach trouble."

"Did yon tell him to take Cham-

berlain's Tablets?"
"Sure,. that is what he need"

Sold by Patterson & Son.

IONE.

Albert Nash was an lone visitor
last Monday, returning to hia home
the same day.

Paul Reitman made a business trip
to Heppner Wednesday of lent week,
returning the following day.

Herb Olden returned from Pendle-
ton last Wednesday where he was on
the court docket for a short time.

The Y. P. B. S. held a party at Ike
Howard's ranch one night last week
and they all report a splendid time.

Bennie Morgan has had some paper-

ing and painting done in his home
which makes it look a good deal more
cheery.

Perry Hopkins left on Monday's
train for Portland. Perry is making
a pleasure as well-a- s a business trip
oat of it.

Mrs. Dr. Chick and Mrs. Wilbur
Swaggart made a flying trip to Hepp-

ner Monday of last week, returning
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Joe Hughes, who has been
visiting with friends at the Cascade
Locks for some time returned to lone
last Friday night.

Born At the Jordan hoepital,
March the 30th, a daughter to Mi. and
Mrs. Alberc Nash. Mother and child
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Smith's daughter oame down
from Pendleton Monday of last week
and has been helping Miss Woolery
with her Easter bonnets.

The ball game played at lone last
Saturday between lone and Morgan
waxed fast and furious, the score
being 14 to 7 in Ione's favor.

f. H. Bryson is flying about in his
gas wagon these days fairly making
the dust fly. Johnny don t let any
grass grow under the wheels.

Walt Smith has moved into the
Loren Hale hojise. We understand
thatLoren is figuring on moving down
to the White Salmon country.

J. A. Waters has just had an in
cubator cellar completed on his lot in
Ioue. Joe is going into the chicken
business with blood in his eye.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Davidson re
turned irom Portland last Tuesday a
week ago. Tbev had a pleasant busi-

ness and pleasure trip combined.

We notice E. E. Miller driving
Frank Nash's Reo pop gun about the
streets these days. Better get in
style boys and get a gas machine of
some kind.

George Utt and Dick McElligott
went up to Heppner Monday of last
week on a business trip. We under-

stand that Dick bought the Utt place,
the price being $13.50 per acre.

Mrs. T. J .Allen, formerly of lone,
came in on the train last Friday
night. Mrs. AUw has spent the
winter in Illinois and seemed very
glad to get back to old Oregon once
more.

Born -- At the Jordan hospital, Sun
day, April 7th, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Engleman a daughter. Beth doing
very nicely. Frank seems a good
deal more spry since the arrival of his
new dish washer.

Born At the home of Mat Halvor- -

sen, April 4lli, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wools, a daughter. Mother and child
getting along fine. Joe is in a
precarious condition but he will prob-

ably recover in a few days.

Holly Leathers, of Hardman, was
. m il il jon tne streets or lone ine oiner any.

He has been shearing sheep down

Rhea Creek. We understand he

sheered Curt Rhea's sheep, and then
came down and clipDed Ben Buschke's,
and from there he came down to
Mason's, winding up there.

Easter exercises were held in lone
last Sunday by all the chutchis. A

nice progiam was rendered by all. It
makes one wish they were small
again and just starting life anew
when you see the little lads and
lacsifs with all th.-i- tucks and frills
and their sweet emilc-- s to greet you

on the glad Eat tor d;iy.

The ice cream festival held at the
Wilmot buildiig last Saturday was a

howling success. We looked long-

ingly at the children as they passed,
smacking their lips as the frozen
delicacy slipped down but we did not
have time to follow their example

till it was too late, and then when
we went down to appease our appetite
the doors were shut and it was all
licked up. We are alwsys like the
cow's tail.

Forgiving.
He gave her a kiss very gravely,

acd then, because she seemed shocked
at his daring he took It all back like
he meakast af man, Hia act by

Young, married, and very absent
minded, he approached the young
ladv at the counter as though waiving
in his sleep. "Please let me see
a sample of yonr left-han- d pockets,
wsa his surprising request. "Beg
pardon, sample of left-han- pockets.
B-e- -g pardon," and the girl showed
how tall and dignified she was.
"Possibly you want me to 'show you
some embroidery or buttons?" "No,
I think not. I recall none of those
as on the list. I'm acting for my
wife, you know. You have no left- -

hand pockets? No pockets of any kind,
Possibly you have made a mistake,
It might be. I confess that I'm
a little uncertain as to just what my
wife did ask me to get. Come to
think cf it, I have a list. Forgot all
about it; butter, vegetables, oysters,
sweet pota-'a- h, here it is, sample,
left-han- d pocket, two yards." "Then
feel in your left-har- d pocket,"
laughed the girl, and all the others
laughed. He did. There was a
sample of narrow ribbon. The com-

bined talent of the shop girls matched
it, and the customer wondered why
they beamed so benignly on him.

Yon will look a good while before
you find a better medicine for coughs
and colds than Chamberlain's Cougb
Remedy. It not only gives relief
it cures. Try it when you have a
cough or cold and you are certain to
be pleased with the prompt oure which
it will effect. For sale by Patterson
& Son. ?

LEXINGTON.

Gene Gentry was a Heppner visitor
on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Emma MoCormiok and three
children were lone visitors on Satur-
day.

A Mr. Townsend, a Portland cream-
ery man is here for a few days on a
business deal.

Mrs. Breshears went to Heppner on
Saturday to attend the Easter exer-
cises at the Catholic church.

Mrs. Clyde Wells and little son, of
Heppner, visited a few days witb
relatives and fiiends in our city.

" Mr. Smith was here on Saturday
in the interests of the Knights of the
Maocabees. Come again Mr. Smith.

Miss Woolery, of lone, has a fine
display of ladies' and childrens' hat
in the big1 window of Leach Bros,
store.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lew Van
Winkle, on Sunday, April 7, a daugh-
ter. This is the reason that Lew
wears an Easter smile.

The rooms of Miss Johnson, Miss
Morgan and Miss Burrows, of the
f.exirifftnn school an Floorer
egg hunt on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. O. O. Burrows left Saturday
morning for her now home at Helix,
Ore. We hope Mrs, Burrows will
be pleased with her new home.

The Ladies' Aid of the Congre-
gational church will serve ice cream
and cake at the reading room on
Saturday afternoon and evening,
April 14. All are invited.

It Looks Like A Crime
to seperate a boy from a box of Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. His pimples,
boils, scratches, knocks, sprains and
bruises demand it, andits quick re-

lief for bums, scalds, or cuts is his
right. Keep it handy for boys, also
girls. Heals everything healable and
does it quick. Uucqnaled for piles.
Only 25 otuts at Slocum Prong Co.

ALPINE.
W. B. Finley was a Stanfield visi-

tor last week.

Mr. .Tas. Waid was a caller at the
Alpine ranch Sunday.

Rilpli and Claud Finley called at
the Szepanek home and also at the
Alpine ranch Sunday.

Shearing Is in progress at the Kil-
kenny ranch. Mr. Doherty started
two bands to the shearing plant
Thursday.

Sheepmen in this vicinity report
excellent success lambing, the fine
pasture and good weather combining
to make a favorable season.

Mrs. O. v. Gibson and Master
Cecil left Wednesday for Almogordo,
N. M. , on a visit to ber parents
residing there. Her mother is in
vary poor health.

was considerably demolished aud the
harness broken ud. One horse got
his legs badlv skinned also.

Puts End To Bad Habit,
t

Things never look bright to one
with "the blues. " Ten to one the
trouble is a sluggish liver, filling the
system with bilious poison, that Dr.
King's New Life Pills would expel.
Try them. Let the joy of better feel-
ing end "the bines." Best for atom-ao- h,

liver and kidneys. 25 cents at
Slocum Drug Co.

SAND HOLLOW.
Mr. and Mrs. Copenhaver were in

Heppner on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodsdon spent Sun
day at the Finley ranch.

More warm weather and the fields
will be a pretty sight indeed.

Peach trees almost in full blossom
aud garden growing nicely.

R. B. Rice completed his "high
line" last week so now has good tele-

phone service.

Smith Towne plowed on his home
stead several days.

Miss Boblit went to Heppner last
week where she is working.

School closed with a very good

entertainment and feast. All enjoyed
both parts.

Joe Sibley and Mont Bandy are
plowing for Judge Patterson.

Mr. Hodsdon was showing a real
estate man this part of the county
last week. He took quite a few
pictures while at Mr. Hodsdon 's.

IRRIGON.
Miss Kelly has returned to Pomeroy.

The planting of spuds is now the
order of the day.

Mrs. F. C. Caldwell went back to

her home in Pendleton last Saturday.

The river is rising now very fast,
and many of us are glad of this fact
as it will cause the water to come

back again into the wells.

Mr. Davis from Castle Rock has
been up here for some time getting
his acreage in place. He intends to

make a good showing this summer.

W. R. Walpole, Jr., and his two
children, Frances and Ralpn, went to

Portland on last Wednesday. They
are expected to return in a week or
so.

The ball game which was scheduled
to come off last Snnday didn't ma-

terialize. However, the boys here
among themselves put op quite a

nice game and gave the spectators
their money's worth.

Mrs. Seaman and Mrs. George
entertained friends at the home of the
later on Saturday evening. Many

Amusements were provided and the
guests spent a most delightful even-
ing. In one guessing contest Miss
Nora Corey won first prize, while
in another Miss Park came out victor.

Mr. Murphy, traveling correspond-
ent for the Post Intelligencer, and
other periodicals, has been in Irrigon
for over a week writing up articles
for these papers. Mr Murphv sees
a bright future ahead for th s place,
and from all apuearances it seeius to

show that he is in a position to

know.

BUTTERMILK CANYON
(This bunch of items reached the

office a little too late for our last
issue. Will the writer please furnish
the editor with his name and address.)

Geo. McLaughten was seen today
driving his black team for exercise.

Geo. Peny is smiling all over. He
has made over 100 per cent in lamb-

ing.

Claud Adkins has been on the sick
list for the past few days, but is O

K. again.

Bill Ayers and son Emmett, are
going to work on the Rood canyon
road in a few days.

Well. I have been thinking of send-

ing you tome items for soma time to
help fill np space in yonr oolumas.

Tom Ingram got a letter from Con

don the other day. He said it was
from Glen Adains. She must be
going under an assumed name.

Jim Hams met with a serious acci
dent the other day. He fell down
and knocked the bark off bis thumb.
It was all caused by awkwardness.
Do better next time, Jim.

Miss Margaret Osten was seen on

the ooanty road the other day, going
to pay Mrs. Geo. Perry, at Rock
creek, a visit. She returned today
to Lone Rock with Louis Cason es
her escort.

Charley Hams took a bunch of men
to Heppner today. They were John
Maidment, George Perry and Morgan
Ward. They are on their wav to
Pendleton.

George Perry has a fine bunch of
hounds. They run a coyote for one
dav and landed bim that evening.
The coyote did not last long after the
hounds got their teeth on him.
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Jons P. (Jkkky) Risk.
Progressive Republican Candidate

for Congress.

"For Roosevelt and Progressive
Policy: against Taft and Stand-pa- t

ism.
Always a true friend of the

Oregon System. The only
candidate for Congress who
dares oppose the Taft Admin-
istration and the old time
political machine.

(Paid Adv.)


